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Geddy as
"Tu Fu”

By Georg
Johannesen
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7 Songs of the Refugee

i
Gall me Tu, the newcomer, the old one
Heof thelonghair, he ofthe white hair
The herb gatherer: He who crouehes under the hill
I le who stands on the elilfas it stiows
Talk ofme and say: He is exiled torever,
He owns nothing, he coughs in the wind
His clothes are too thin for our climate
That was my first song: my breath white

2

1 have a long spade with a pale wooden handle
It is not easy to dig deep enough
l have a short cape that barely covers my knees
lt is not easy to keep my feet warm
The snow is covering both the herbs and my feet
Today I found nothing, it is dark, I go home
I have an empty spade in one hand
The other hand is empty too, this was my second song

;; but vvhy only her
ihtthat a Iriend giasped my shoulder
but answered him in my sleep;

Only my bodv lives hore
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sno blo odt qornoowon odt ,uT orn IleO
lifjri otiriw orltdo ori qifid gnol or lt 'to otl

liirl orlt tobnu aoriouoio orlw oti noiorlteg diorl orlT
awona ti abdlib orlt no abnsta oriw oH

qovoidt bolixs ai oH :yB8 bnc om'to >(IbT
bniw orlt ni adguoo orl .gnirlton snwo ol l

otBfnib wo iod nirlt ooi oib aorltob ail 1
otirlw rlteotd yrn :§noa laiit yrn aew terlT

olbrrorl noboow oleq b rlliw obsqa gnol b ovbH I
rlguono qoob gtb ot y?,bo ton ai ti

aoorol ym atovoo yloiBcl tBrlt oqao trøda b ovbH 1
rrnBW tood yrn qood ot yaBO lon ai 11

lodi yrn brtB achorl orlt rltod gnhovoo ai wona orlT
ornorl og 1 J'w,h ai ti .gnidton bnudt I ysboT

brtBrl ono ni obfiqa ylqmo riB ovbH I
gnoa bnoooa yrn bbw airil ,oot ylqrno ai brifid lorllo odT



3

Which ofmy brothers is alive today?
Who is hungry? Who has eaten?
All we brothers vvere born on the same tloor
China has many roads covered by dust or snow
The cranes have tlown across the sky
I should have followed them both south and north
For this is my third song, it asks this:
Which ofmy brothers will bury me here?

4

My youngest sister is already a widovv
1 have not seen her for eight years
She lives by a wild river without boat or bridge
The road there is barred by arrows and enemy flags
From whence one cannot go one cannot come either
Where there is no road, there is no boat
She lives in a land where the monkeys even complain duringthe day
My fourth song speaks ofthis, I am afraid

5
There is also a closed road and a wild river here
The snow becomes a flood, forest ground becomes bog
Yelllow bushes stand around the grey village
A white fox jumps, a yellow fox stands still
Here I live; but why only here?
I dreamt last night that a friend grasped my shoulder
1 did not notice, but answered him in my sleep:
Here is my tiffh song: Only my body lives here
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v/KboJ o/ilfi ai 8‘i‘jrlto'id yrn Jo rbirlW
tooJbo 8Kri orlW vnynurl ai orlW

'loolt arriKa orlJ no mod otow aiorhoid aw KA

wona io Jaub yd btnovoo abBOi ynKrn asd BnirlD
yssfe odJ 880tjk nwoft avfiri aomno orlT

rlJion briK rbuoa rbod rnorlj bawoUdi overi bluorla 1

;airb adaB Ji ,ynoa biidj yrn ai aidJ fod
“biorl orn yiud lliw aiodJoid yrnto rbiriW

+•

7/obiv/ k ybKOils ai toJaia Jaoynuoy yM
8‘iB3y Jrlyio to’J iod nosa Jon ovKfl 1

aybnd to JKod JuorlJiw TOvh bliw k yd aovil ori8
agaft ynrona briK aworiK yd boriBrJ ai oiorlj bBOi orlT

isrlJb arnoo JonriBD ono og Jonnsb sno sorørlw rnorl
JKod on ai oiodJ ,bfioi on ai oiorlj oiorlW

yKb oriJ gnnub niBlqmoo nova ayodnorn orl) aiadw brirrl b ni aavil 3rl8
bisfiB rriB I ,airiJ'Jo adaoqa ynoa rllmdJ yM

f

otod tovh bliw b bnB fasoi bøaob b oab ai oioriT

§od aornoood bnuoiy Jaoidl .boofl b asrnoood wona 9riT
oyalliv ytny odJ bnuoiB briBJa aoriaud wollbY

lliJa abriBJa xdi wolby b ,aqrnu[ xdi oJidw A
‘biorl ylno yriw Jud ;ovil I orjl l

tobluoda yrn baqaBiy bnsift b JbHj Jrlyin J3bI JrriBoib I
:qoola yrn ni rnirl btriowana Jud .ouiJon Jon bib I
3iod aovil ybod yrn ylnO :ynoa rlflrt yrn ai uiol l
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Boa odi ni aovil rtogBib b vba yt>rlJ rlinoa nwoG
yda orb abifiwoi Jnioq aoeii br»kn rltion qU

aoriomid yJqrno anworj ibrlT
ida Jon bib nogBtb orli Jud /røtew orb oJni lidi aovBol arlT

oi/ib yodT :oiorl gnirøriJife qib aJnoqaoa Jøbq orb rnof’1
fiil JonriBD 1 lorll biowa qaBrla b ovrrri 1

orniignnqa ai 1i won :gnoa riixia yrn ai airiT
ooJ iB3y airlt iiiægé rrnBW ornBDod bniw orIT

\

oab yniriJyriB gnirnoood luorliiw tblo srraaood overf 1 oioH
aiBoy yiiirii bornuanoo onirnciio aiBoy ooiriT

aboow orii ni aoiriod gnbbiq rnoii bovil ovBrl 1
qnuoy lliia oib alBiorfio orli IsiiqBO orll ril

bhow orll ni oah Iliw olqooq iBrb kiuten ai il
aniBJriuorn orli rti ovil abnorii Jaoaiw yM

:ylbiup abno Ji .gnoa rbnovoa srii ai airb ,aoY
ba nua orli ylbiqsa worl wbø briB aoyo yrn bonoqo I

) lt fj 1
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